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bA14 City Weighs Petition of Coeds 
EGYPTIAN 
StHlttl,,1fM 9ttiui4 f(,"",,,~ 
Corbondole, Illinois 
The Carbondale City COun-
ell is considering petitions 
signed by about 250 SIU coeds 
asking for better street ligbt-
ing and more police patrols 
in tbe wake of sexual attacks 
on women. 
Dick Moore, student body 
president. accompanied about 
15 students to tbe council. 
meeting Tuesday nigbt. He 
said tile Jan. 15 rape of a 
coed and tbe Jan. 21 attempred 
Thu.sday, Janua- 30. I...... H_ .... 77 rape of a """d were tbe causes 
'-V_o_lv_-_ 45 __________ ••___ ..... _______ .... of tbe concern. 
Moore asked that ligbts be 
installed on East COllege, 
West Mill and Soutb Wasbing-
ton streets. 
Mayor D. BlaneyMUIer said 
tbat after May I, the beginning 
of tbe city's fiscal year, it 
may be possible to bire more 
policemen. 
The mayor Baid tbe Central 
Dlinols Public Service Co. bas 
been aaked to survey tbe area 
from Oakland Ayenue to the 
east city limits. 
"We cannot promise tbat 
a lot of lights wUl be put in," 
be said, "but we wUl give 
you every bit of help we can:' 
J a me s Wallace, public 
safety commissioner, sug-
gested that coeds keep to well-
IIgbted streets. 
I. Clark Da\ls, dean of 
student affairs, has said be 
wUl recommend to John Ren-
dleman, general counsel, that 
the administration investigate 
tbe matter of night time pro-
tection for women in off-
campus bousing. 
Cagers Win Fifth Game • In a Row 
It- It-
VotersApprove 
: Both Measures 
In Referendum 
Deciding the controversial 
issue of a Health Center Build- _ 
ing and a Co - Recreational ---'"-
Center, SIU students Wednes- ~~. 
day approved both measures :::-
in a referendum vote totaling; ~~~ 
2,187. . 
Voting 1,146 to 719, the 
proposed Health Center Build-
Ing was approved by 66.74% 
of tbe students. There were 
22 invalid votes caSl. 
In a much closer decision, 
1,114 approved of tbe Co-
Recreational Building wbile 
1,010 disagreed. Tbepercent-
ages were 52.4% for and 47.6% 
against. Sixty - tbree votes 
were invalid. 
Of those voting for the Co-
Recreation Building, 55% ap-
proved of the second plan to 
pay for It; $2 per quaner 
beginning Fall Quaner 1965 
and $4 per quarter beginning 
Fall Quarter 1967. 
Junta Toppled 
In South Viet Nam 
By Associated Press 
HAPPY VOTER--li1ll Piersma e .... ts his vote in Me referem/_ 
held Wetlnesday OIJ the health center and recreation buildings. 
Fred Raunch. elections commissioner, and Gail Gardiner watch 
the polls. 
Music by LeMaster'll 
Top Culver-Stockton 108-53, 
Fifth Game Over 100 Mark 
By Alan Goldfarb 
Going over the centroy mark 
for the tbird straigbt 
game--and fifth of tbe year--
Soutbern's cagers rolled over 
an outclassed Culver-Stockton 
team here last nigbt, 108-53. 
Tbe victory, whicb was the 
fifth in a row for tbe Salukis, 
and nintb in tbeir last 11 
games, pusbed Soutbern's 
season"s record to a respect-
able 9-6. 
The Salukls couldn't get 
moving until the first half as 
Qum1.et to Play 
For Convocation 
The University String Quar-
tet performs at Preshman 
COnvocation at 10 a.m. and 
1 p.m. today in Shryock Aud-
itorium, replacingtbeUniver-
alty Orchestra. 
The quartet Is composed of 
Warren VanBro_rst,Peter 
Spurbect, Thomas Hall and 
JobnHonon. 
Tbe orchestra's appearance 
was postponed because It is 
rebearsing for the opera 
"Tbe Marriage of Flgaro:1 
they COUldn't click on their 
plays and were consequently 
cold from tbe floor. 
But Jack Hanman's squad 
pulled tbemselves togetber in 
time for the second stanza and 
rolled up 73 big points against 
tbe weaker and outmanned 
Wlldcats. 
It was co-captain Joe Ram-
sey wbo started tbe upsurge 
witb four qUick jumpers. But 
Ramsey bad to sit down witb 
sixteen minutes left because of 
four personal fouls. It was 
tben Duane Warning, wbo lost 
his starting forward spot to 
8Op/Iomore Randy Goin who 
picked up tbe slack In the 
second stanza hitting on th.-ee 
jumpers. Warning flnisbed 
the night witb 16 points to lead 
tbe Salukis after a poor first 
half. 
Botb clubs were extremely 
cold In tbe first half as the 
Wlldcats could oniy hit on 
se,en field goais In 23 
attempts. SIU wasn't much 
better as they hit on oniy 15 
sbots in 41 tries. 
SAIGON--Troops and ar-
mored vehicles occupied Sal-
gon Thursday, apparently car-
rying out a bloodless coup 
d'etat against the revolution-
ary junta that has ruled Soutb 
Viet Nam since Nov. 1. 
Off-Campus Sweetheart Queen to Be COOsen; 
But with tbe second balf 
bombardment, the Salukis 
wound up shooting a hot .500 
as tbey bit on balf of tbeir 
94 shots. stockton stayed cool, 
however, to finisb witb a poor 
.308 percentage. 
All twelve Salukis broke into 
tbe scoring column with five 
bitting for double figures. 
Clem Quillman, who has 
played only two ",mes all 
year, hit for 10 points, all 
in tbe last 3 minutes of play. 
Dance at Center Set for Valentine's Day 
MHitary sources said the 
coup, which began before 
dawn, successfully ended by 
8:00 a.m. local time. 
The newest uprising was 
said to have been led by Maj. 
Gen. Nguyen Khahn, comman-
der of the 1st Army Corps in 
the northernmost part of the 
country. 
No violence or shooting was 
reported In any part of the 
country .. 
U.S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge apparently was 
informed of an impending coup 
late Wednesday nigbt. 
Election days for the Off-
Campus Sweethean Queen 
have been set for Feb. 6 and 
7 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m •• 
according to James Stracban, 
president of the Off-Campus 
Students Association. 
Voting stations wUl be set 
up in Old Main as well as in 
each off-campus living area. 
The deadline for turning in 
queen petitions is Jan. 31 at 
the University Center infor-
mation desk or the Housing 
office. The candidates wUl 
be announced at the beginning 
of February after all the 
petitions are returned. 
The Off-CampusSweetheart 
Dance wUl be Valentine's Day, 
Feb. 14, in the University 
Center Ballroom from 8:30 
to 12 midnight. 
Don Le Masters and his 
orchestra wUl provide music 
for the All-Campus dance fea-
turing old standards popular 
during the 40's. 
Tickets forthe semi-formal 
event will be on sale begin-
ning Friday at 9 a.m. at tbe 
Student Government office of 
tbe University Center, the 
Housing OffIce and the In-
dividual off - campus living 
areas. 
Suave Rathbone Charms Audience 
Basil Rathhone, a suave 
Englisbman who was trained 
a Sbakespearean but gained 
fame as a movie detective. 
opened SIU's Shakespearean 
Quadricentennlal. 
The Arch Hipster 
A Ne. Comic Strip by 
Storting Soon in the 
Daily Egyptian 
Tbe ~all, distinguished-
looking .mr, wbo bas played 
53 role8 ." 23 Shakespearean 
productions since 1911, pre-
sented a program of readings 
from Shakespearean plays and 
other poets Tuesday nigbt In 
Sbryock Auditorium. 
With little more than a hand-
ful of notes, to which he rarely 
referred. and his rich voice, 
Rathhone turned the evening 
into a rare treat for the 
audience. 
Sometimes seated, some-
times standing, Rathbone 
spoke in a pleasant, clipped 
style that was gentle and con-
vincing. Occasionally be 
punctuated a line with a sllgbt 
gesture or toyed with his 
glasses. 
His selections ranged from 
''Hamlet's Advice to the Plsy-
ers·· to ., Armabel Lee. n 
When be completed the latter, 
one person commented: 
"'When he recited thepoem. 
I could just feel the wind 
choking her. He paints piC-
tures with words." 
Rathbone's style, his per-
sonality, his obviOUS enjoy-
ment of bringing literature to 
life, combined to make bis 
performance outstanding. 
Those wbo attended are not 
likely soon to forget tbe 
evening. 
Byron Pappas 
Admission wUl be $1.25 per 
couple, $1 stag or free to 
those having Off - Campus 
Identification cards. 
Tbe students selected to 
belp in programming the dance 
are Bernie COlvis, dance 
chairman; Joe Busbue, voting 
chairman; Roger Hanson, pe-
titiolJ8; Jerry Johnson, verifi-
cation committee; Judy Agies 
and -;;Ondra Buttry, publicity 
committee; Joe Tolluto, dec-
orations committee; Diane 
Dewey. ballroom committee; 
and Albena ZInk, queen's 
committee. 
Don Turpa led tbe Wlldcats 
and all scorers for tbat matter 
with 20 points. 
The Salukls will try to ex-
tend their five game winning 
streak wben tbey close tbe 
current bome stand against 
little MacMurray COllege 
Friday nigbt. 
In tbe prellmanary game, 
Soutbern's fresbmen scored 
a record 122 points as they 
romped to tbeir sixth win 
in eight stans against Mt. 
VernonJC. 
BASIL RATHBONE AT SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
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Advanced Courses Stressed 
In SIU Extension Offerings 
Winter blasts don't baIt the 
postman. neither do they deter 
SIU faculty members from 
taltlng education to the people. 
Twenty-six of them are al-
ready on the road once a week 
to hold fall semester and win-
ter quarter extension classes 
in area communities and 13 
more in February will start 
their weekly drives--some to 
points a8 much as 100 miles 
away -- to conduct 16-week 
spring semester courses. 
Most of the extension 
classes offered by the Univer-
sity are designed to help area 
teachers complete require-
ments for certification or to 
upgrade themselves by work 
leading to the master's de-
gree. according to Raymond 
H. Dey. dean of the Division 
of University Extension. 
uHowever t we are now giv-
ing increasing numbers of 
General Studies courses SO 
that area reSidents may start 
their college work in their 
home communities~ .. Dey 
said, ~·or may simp}? take 
VARSITY 
TODAY - FRI - SAT 
An earthquake of 
Entertainment! 
stimulating elective college-
level courses for credit. 
"We are gradually working 
ourselves ·out of business· 
on undergraduate courses for 
teachers. since most area 
teachers have now met re-
quirements for the bachelor's 
degree. 
II But advanced courses for 
teachers are still popular. and 
in a number of communities 
we bave developed programs 
involving series of courses 
wbich can be applied toward 
a master·s degree. Such cen-
ters have been organized at 
Albion. Karnak. Mt. Vernon 
and Harrisburg." 
S Face Charges 
In Armf'd Clash 
The Williamson County 
sberiff's office indicated 
Tuesday that charges would 
be brought against fi~e men. 
Including three SIU students. 
who fought witb weapansearly 
Sunday. 
A spokesman said that 
aumorities were waiting for 
Charles Jordon, 22, of Har-
vard~ nl.~ one of the students. 
to be released from Barnes 
HOSpital in St. Louis. Tbe 
hospital said Jordan's con-
dition Tuesday was good. He 
allegedly was hit with a 
hammer. 
Police said the weapans 
used in the fight. which oc-
curred at Cambria Crossroad 
east of Carbondale. included 
a hammer, a pistol, metal 
pipes and baseball bats. 
The other SIU students Were 
John Gunter~ 23, of Peoria 
and John Schoen, 21 of Litch-
field. Authorities said the 
three smdems fought with 
Roger Camden. 24, and John 
Woodrick, 21, both of Mur-
physboro. The Murphysboro 
men were released Monday 
from Doctors Hospital. 
Shop ,."th 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Advel't!~"'r$ 
Italian Village 
405 S. Wash. Ph. 7 - 6559 
~WJllji*/iik1. Ri!1~ 
Italian Beef & Spaghetti 
Open 4 - 12 Mid. Closed Mon. 
Good Vision Is Vital To You 
~.,-,- jI'a Hlgh~st quality lenses (includ,ng Kryotok k.:~~ blfocols) ond selectIon of hundreds Df lotes. \T~ -\ FashIon frames. 
~. - P~~ED S950 L~~ES 
ONLY FkAMES 
• Contoet L~n5C'$ 
.Thorough eye e.ominorion $3.50 
.OUt eomplett! modern laboratory provides 
fostest possible service. 
eLenses replaced in 1 hour 
• Frames replaced low as $5.50 or repaired 
while you wait. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Dr. A. Kos.in Dr. R. Conrad. Up'ometrlsU, 
Ac:ro!Js hom Varsity Th .. atr .. ~ Ph. 7 - ~919 
Comer 16th and M-anroe - H ...... in - Ph. WI 25500 
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_,....... Forersi~s Group 
-:.~; 'JI"~ H o-:;'~'''' Organizes Forum ~-;; Ji( - D 1 l\l\j" fal\.! ( It ..... 
~:r i!~~~ ~JlST • The sru Stude. Forum bas 
-r. F, 1f! '{ J recently been organiZed UDder ~~" AN. 30 the auspices of Pi Kappa ~. Delta, national forensics bon-
--r .JU'''''' ,7:30,.. orary fraternity. 
,10-.\+ 
Y, GONE TOMORRO"--J ..,.es I!Ymons, .. member of 
Woman of Setzu.an" casts~ selects his time to dye. He 
and several other members o{ the produ.ction mast change the color 
of their hair prior to the play s opening Feb. 7. 
Spectators Can Study Foreign 
Living Habits This Weekend 
Foreign students attending However. no article tloat 
SIU are asked to assist with is irreplaceable should be lent 
the International Night slated to the project, tbey com-
for Saturday and Sunday in mented~ 
the University Center Ball- Any students wishing to sup-
room. ply display material should 
Displays and booths will contact their organization, 
be set up on the two nights such as the Chinese Student 
to feature anicles charac- Club and Latin Americ&n 
teristic of daily living in other Org:aniz~tion. . 
countries around the world. Questlons can be dIrected 
Each booth will be organized to the Activities Development 
to give spectators an insight Center at the University 
into the daily living habits of Cent~r. 
other nationalities. International Night will 
Alan Comstock and Warren climax the Model United Na-
Steinborn co-chairmen of the rions Assembly .. During the 
event, ar; requesting articles United Nations observance, 
from foreign students at SIU. other events are scheduled 
COins, jewelry I' paintings. including an International 
household utensils brlc _ a- Coffee ·House and the Inter-
brae, newspapers, ~igarettes. national Stage Show. 
books, toys, instruments, 
shoes, cosmetiCS, writing im-
plements, stamps. photo-
graphs, pipes. clothing ma-
chines and glasses are the 
general types of items the 
co-chairmen are seeking. 
DAlL}, EC},PTUlV 
Publll'lhedtn lhe- Oe-partment of Journalism 
daily ellcepl Sunday and Monday ..wring fall. 
winter. sr.r.ng. and elghl--..:ek summer term 
ellcepl ""rinp; University vacation periods.. 
e;camlnat!lJn -..:eh. and legal bolidays by 
Soothern 1I11 ... isUnlverl'llry. Carbondale.lIIl-
BOUI, Publltlhe-d on Tuesday and Friday of 
e,lI;b wn-k fot the fill3l three weeks of the-
TWelve-week S:Ummer term. second class 
poI'!a!!;e paid 31 [he Carbondale Post Ofrtce 
ult\k-rri1eaClofMarch3,1879. 
Pohcles <:tf the F.Kypt!an ,He the responsi-
bility of tbe editor:;;. Statement5 published 
here !So 1101 neces:;;arily ren«t the optntonof 
!he admlnll'ttation or any department of the 
llniver8l1Y. 
Edhor, Nick P:lsqua!; F1sc:.a1 Orttcer. 
Howard R. Lon". f-.dllor1al and business 
olflc('s located In BuUdlnl!l T -.fl. Phone: 
453-2:tS-f. 
Need oj Lifeguards 
Is Sign oj Season 
Spring must be on its way. 
Positions for lifeguards at 
Lake-on-the-Campus are now 
being accepted at the Student 
Activities Office In the Uni-
versity Center. 
About 25 lifeguards will be 
needed for spring and summer 
quaners, and the positions are 
open to qualified men and 
women. 
Interested applicants must 
have a valid Red Cross life-
saving certificate and have a 
current average of not less 
than 3.0. 
The place Jor comfort. 
MOTEL 
CARBONDALE 
~iru~~;n'<J:t~~~r:J 
(r .... TV 
REASONABLY PRICED 
JUST SOUTH OF CAMPUS ON u.S. SI PHONE 7·292] 
The purpose of the forum is 
to offer SIU students an 0p-
portunity to present their 
opinion on current problems-
campus, stare or national-
before an audience. 
The format will vary with 
the subject. but It Is intended 
that tbe usual forum will con-
sist of two groups presentiDg 
opposing points of view. The 
debate will be conducted in a 
Parliamentary style withaud-
ience participation. 
Members of Pi Kappa Delta 
will assist any students who 
might wish their help in organ-
ization and speaking stills. 
Any student or student 
groups that are iDterested in 
participating in the forum may 
do 80 hy contacting Marvin 
Kreinau. the sponsor of Pi 
Kappa Delta. in his office in 
T-38. 
Stipends Open 
In Counseling 
Applications are being ac-
cepted for graduate training 
8tipends in rehabilitation 
.:ounaeIing by the SlU Reha-
bilitation Institute.. 
Director Guy A. Renzaglia 
said a limited number of $200 
to $225 monthly stipends from 
the Vocational Rehabilitation 
Administration are available 
for students entering a two-
year master's degree 
program. 
Renzaglia said inquiry is 
invited from anyone with a 
degree from an approved col-
lege or university who is in-
terested in welfare or coun-
seling work. Information is 
available from 'he SIU Re-
habilitation Institute. 
Cerler Attends 
'Psych'Meeting 
William Gerler, assistant 
professor of psychology, rep-
resented the SIU Psychology 
Depanment at the conference 
on professional preparation 
in counseling psycbology at 
Columbia University. 
Universities witb accredited 
counseling psychology pro-
grams were invited. to send 
representatives. The objective 
of the conference was to 
examine counseling psychol~ 
gy after 12 years of official 
activity. and. determine lines 
of future development. 
The conIerence, Jan. 23-26. 
was sponsored by the DiVision 
of Counseling Psycbology of 
the American Psychological 
Association. 
Teaching of English 
Is Topic of Lecture 
John H. Fisher, executive 
secretary of the Modern 
Language Association and ed-
itor of the P .M.L..A., will 
speak at 8 p.m. Feb. 10 in 
the Home Economics Lounge. 
He will discuss the prepara_ 
tion needed for teaChing 
English • 
~I 0 VIE THE~IE 
RECORDINGS 
CHARADE 
LAWRENCE OF 
ARABIA 
BROTHERS GRIMM 
FUN IN ACAPULCO 
WIWA1WS STORE 
212 S. ILUNOIS 
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Activities 
Square Dance Club , 
EJectriml Activity 
Explores a Brain 
GOP Group to Meet Electrical activity in tht: brain gives information about man's behavior tonight at 1 
onWSIU-TV. Visiting Professor' Harlow 
Shapley will present his 
third philosophy lecture to-
nigbt at 7:30 in Muckeiroy 
Auditorium. 
The "'Conference on Urban 
Sprawl'· meets at 7 p.m. 
in the University Ballroom. 
The Farm Credit Workshop 
is in session today from 
8 a.m. until 5 p.rn. in the 
Agriculture Setninar Room. 
Lack of Response 
Cancels Workshop 
The campus Judicial Board 
has cancelled the Judicial 
Board Leadership Workshop 
which was to have been held 
• Saturday. Not enough students 
responded to hold the work-
shop, John Huck .. member of 
the Judicial Board, said 
yesterday. 
Board members are con-
sidering rescheduling the 
workshop for late February. 
Conference Begins 
On Urban Sprawl 
The Urban Sprawl Confer-
ence begins today in the Ball-
room oftbe University Center. 
It will last through Saturday. 
Presiding over the Con-
ference will be Jean Gottman. 
visiting professor of geog_ 
raphy (rom the University of 
Paris. The Conference has 
been timed to coincide with 
Professor Gottman's stay at 
SIU. 
The conference is designed 
[0 provide an opportunity for 
geographers, planners.. and 
other interested scholars to 
conSider one of the major 
issues of our time--Urban 
Sprawl. 
It is to be a scholarly con-
ference. not a public meeting. 
However. interested students 
are invited to attend. Esti-
mated attendance is about 80 
to 85. 
Addresse3 and a transcript 
of discussion will he 
published. 
'Colored Revolution' 
To Be Discussed 
UThe Worldwide Colored 
Revolution·' is the tide of a 
talk cy 7homas Quaynon. grad-
uate student in government 
at SIU, at 6 p .. m. tonight in 
Rv)m E of the University 
C,-,n(er. 
Through e;-(r-=!nSlve travel 
throughout the world, Quay-
n~r, who IS origInally from 
Ghalla. has seen what he calls 
rhe 4'colored revo!unon," 
first hand .. 
The talk is sponsored by the 
Student Non-Violcn£ Freedom 
CnmmHtce on campus. 
SIlJ Cow Is Hailed "ilk, 
Butlerfal Champ 
A senior three-year - old 
Guermiey cow. Pre Eminent 
Sur,ny Velma, of the STU Dairy 
Center herd has received rc-
co~nition for hi~h m ilk pro-
duction from the AmericJ.n 
Guernsey Cattle C1ub. 
317 NORTH ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE 
CALL 457-4440 
The Radio Broadcasting Sem-
inar begins at 7:30 p.m. 
in Purr Auditorium. 
Student employment testing 
hegins at 1 p.rn. in Room 
103 of Barracks T -32. 
The Inter -faith Council meets 
at 10 this morning in Room 
C of the University Center. 
The Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship group meets at 
6 this evening in Room B 
of the University Center. 
The Christian SCience Organi-
zation is to meet at 6:30 
p.m. in Room F of the 
University Center. 
Tbe Non - Violent Freedom 
Committee meets at 6:30 
p.m. in Room E of the 
University Center. 
Interpreters Theatre rehears-
al is at 7 p.m. in Davis 
Auditorium. 
The Sing and Swing Square 
Dance Club meets at 7:30 
p.rn. in Room 110 of Old 
Main. 
The Young RepublIcans meet 
at 7:30 p.rn. in the Library 
Auditorium. 
The Modern Dance Club meets 
at 7:30 p.m. in the women·s 
gymnasium. 
The Block aod Bridle Club 
meets at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Agriculture Seminar Room. 
Arnold Air Society's "Holiday 
in Blue" rebearsals begin 
at 5:30 this evening In 
Shryock AUditorium. 
Peace Corps talks are slated 
from 8 a.m. through 10 p.m. 
in Room E of the University 
Center. 
WSIlL to Interview 
Group From SIU 
SlU faculty members and 
students will be featured this 
week on uThe Hour." regular 
program On WSIL-TV, Chan-
nel 3, Harrisburg. 
Kenneth Hopkins. visiting 
lecturer on creative writing 
from England, will he inter-
viewed by Jim Cox, the pro-
gram host, between 4 and 5 
p.m. Tbursday. Jan. 30. 
Hopkins, who has written IS 
books o( fiction, will tell of 
his new novel, ,wShe Died 
Because." 
Mordecai Gorelik, research 
professor of theater .. wi:'" be 
'interviewed and students will 
present excerpts from the 
play, "The Good Woman of 
Setzuan:' at 4 p.m .. Friday~ 
Jan. 31. 
Harlow Shapley. viSiting 
professor IJf pbH0sophy at 
Southern, will be interviewed 
on the program "Monday, Feb. 
17. Cox said. 
Coneert Series Started 
Members of Phi Mu Alpha, 
honorary music fraternity of 
SIU, gave [he first of a series 
of concerts for the Carbondale 
East Side Civic Improvement 
League on January 26. 
Other highlights: 
5 p.m. 
How snakes cap[Ure and 
swallow food plus talk about 
travel througl\. space will 
be featured on What's New. 
7:30 p.m. 
A 2.500-mUe trip across 
the open sea to Tabiti in a 
36-(oot boat is tbe subject 
for Bold Journey. 
8:30 p.m. 
The Eskimo. adocumentary 
film with a native cast. 
will be ahown on Film 
Classics. 
Psyclwlogy Speaker 
On Campus Friday 
Davie! Premack will speak 
on tbe "Reinforcement MOMeN1-roAS"IIIM1Z1'~'-r!JeUel"l! Theory" at the Psychology 1~-n:r.l.IN6"t-llNli""Ii5ITAltUr1lt~NeXT"i:l:cr2I' Colloquium at 8 p.m. Friday 
Merits of Today's Universities ~ni~~~s:~:~~atre of tbe 
A d W.S1U Premack was a recipient ire on ·Radio Toniuht of a U.S. Public Health Ser-0' vice postdoctoral research 
""Liberal Arts Education vs. 8:00 p.m. fellowship when he attended 
Specialization" is the topic From the rare record Ji- the University of Missouri. 
[or Georgetown Forum. whicb hrary of WSlU-Radiocomes He is currently associated 
discusses the merits of classical collections. with that university. 
Coday's universities on WSlU- r-------~--------------.., 
Radio tonight at 7:30. Bud d y B u c k Qber highlights: 
10:00 a.m. 
Tales of the Valiant por- 5 
trays heroes of non-Eng- pot C t 5 I 
lish speaking countries. r 0 a a e 
12:45 p.m. 
Matters of Imponance 
throughout Europe are pre-
sented on European Review. 
2:30 p.m. 
Folk songs presented by 
Barre Toelken. 
7:00 p.m. 
Host David Berger looks 
at the cultural and artistic 
events of West Germany. 
Williams to Talk 
On Apportionment 
Rep. Gale Williams, Mur-
physboro. will diSCUSS reap-
ponionment at the Young Re-
publicans meeting Thursday. 
The meeting will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in Morris Library 
Lounge. The public is in-
Vited, and refreshments will 
be served. 
l11urdale 
.lIair 
Fashions 
oppointm""'nts or wolle-in 
fram 8 to 4 
oppointments rlightly 4 to 9 
549 -1021 
Ire'f' bus to Murdale> 
at 
NationaUy Advertised Sport Coats 
2 For the Price of ONE plus a buck 
Bring a Buddy & a Buck 
All Others 20% off 
Eagle Madras shirts-Bleeding-
Reg. $8.95 Sale $5.95 
Group I 5.00 Sale 3.95 2/$7.00 
Group II Sport Shirts $5.95 
Nationally Adv. {-:OUim Pants 
IVY 
CORD 
Reg.56.95 Now 5.95 
Reg. 5.95 Now 4.95 
Reg. 4.95 Now 3.95 
R"g. 6.95 Now 5.95 2 pro $11.00 
for the Finest in Food and Senic:e._ 
PIPER'S PAIKWAY RESlAIRIIT 
Traditional Belts 
Leather Madras 
Ring Regular 
20% off 
GLOVES 
20% off 
209 S. Illinois Ave. C.arbondale 
Downtown on Rt. 57 
OPEN 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Partial MENU: 
Special Luncheon Daily 
lit Fried Chicken 
Small Rib Steak 
Whole Ham Steok 
Roast Turkey, dressing, cranberry 
Smo II K C Steok 
S .75 
$1.00 
S1.10 
$1.10 
S1.25 
$1.65 
USE THE CHARGE 
PLAN THE SAME 
AS CASH 
CHUGE ACCOUNT 
I'~Ll0!fS DEN 
1U~irt5hOp 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
CARBONDALE OPEN 9 UNTIL 9 
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SIU Senior F..arns 
$50 for Article 
~ Credit Union 
-, 
j Slate Picked, 
A $50 prize bas been won 
by an SIU senior, Jerry Moye 
of Omaha, for his third-place 
article in a writing contest 
sponsored by the student de-
partment of the Sunday School 
Board, Soutbern Baptist Con-
vention., Nashville, Tenn. 
Moye is president of DU-
nois Baptist Student Union and 
also heads the organization at 
Southern. He is majoring in 
English and currently is stu-
dent teaching at Eldorado. 
His prize-winning article, 
entitled ""GroWing Pains," de-
scribed the spiritual growth of 
the Christian student through 
"'critical. disciplined faith.'" 
Computer Sectioning 
Discussion Scheduled 
Philip Cochrane will de-
scribe ""Sectioning SIU Stu-
dents by Computers" at the 
Association for Computing 
Machinery meeting scheduled 
for 8 p.m. Monday in Room 
201 of the Wham Education 
Building. 
Cochrane is a research as-
sociate at the SlU Data Pro-
cessing and Computing 
. Center. 
The meeting Is open to the 
publIc. 
TICKETS FOR MORRIS - Presij;n. O;l,te 1'. 
Morris receives his tickets for the two major 
AFROTC events this weekend. The Revue in 
Blue will be Friday nigh. in Shryock Auditorium, 
Ticket Sale Still Open for Military Ball 
Tickets for the annual 
AFROTC Milltary Ball are 
still on sale in Wheeler Hall 
and the University Center In-
formation Desk, Capt. Har-
old Maxwell announced. 
Tbe formal dance Is open Bill will be e-·en better and 
to all students" he stressed. bigger. 
Tbe student need not be in Tickets are $3 per couple. 
the ROTC program to pur - Tbe dance is scheduled to 
chase tickets. begin at 8 p.m., ending at 1 
FREE DELIVERY 
SERVICE 
., Airmen of Note," the fa- a.m. Traditionally SlU coeds 
mous official Air Force dance living in University super-
orchestra, will provide music vised housing ha' e been 
for this year's ball which is allowed a 3 a.m. late leave 
scHeduled for Saturday in tbe the night of tbe dance. Accord-
University Center Ballroom. ing to an Office of Student M-
Ahout 900 persons attended fairs spokesman, this late-
t.ast year and Captain Maxwell lea e practice will continue 
believes this year·s Military this year. 
After 5 P.M. Yokie Plan Put to Re8idence Haa. Council 
$9,000 Shared 
David S. Mclntosb, SIU as-
socia(e professor of music. 
Is the new president of the 
SlU Employees Credit Union. 
He and a new slate of of-
flcers were elected last week. 
Also selected for posts were 
Max Sappenfield, vice-presi-
dent; Miss Sina Spiier, sec-
retary: and Mrs. Vernon Cole, 
treasurer .. 
Elected to tbe hoard of 
directors were Mrs. Cole, 
Allan Jones, C.C. Camp, 
Frank Chase, PhilIp Coch-
rane, Edith Krappe, Duncan 
Lampman, W.C. McDaniel, 
Mcintosh, Sappenfield, Vir-
gil Scbwegman and Miss 
Spiker. 
Over $9,000 was paid to 
members of tbe credit union 
as dividends on sbares last 
December. The dividend rate 
was 4 1/2 per cent, up 1/2 
per cent over 1962. 
SIU Professor's 
Report Published 
An article by Leonard J. 
West of the Secretarial and 
Business Education Depart-
ment of SIU's School of Busi-
ness "I'l"'ared in the Decem-
ber issue of "Business Edu-
carton Porum.·· 
Title was "Objective Test-
ing in Bootkeepiog." 
On all order. of $2.00 or more 
$ .25 charge under $2.00 
SID May Invite Leaders to Visit 
We are twice as 
large! Just 
~4424 
1202 W. Main 
DON'S JEWELRY 
102 $.111. ~'\I~ 
• 
Greek Jewelry 
for 
Valennne Gifts 
Crested Charms 
Tie Tacs 
Pin Boxes 
Chapter Guards 
Lavaliers 
Officers' Dangles 
All In stock! 
1 
Carbondale 
" 
And Share Dorms With Students 
Students Ii "ling in SIU's 
residence halls may some day 
find themselves sharing their 
living quarters With tbe Gov-
ernor of Illinois, the president 
of General Motors, an Air 
Force colonel or a Supreme 
Court Judge. 
If J. Albin Yokie, coordi-
nator of housing at SlU~ is 
able to convince the Residence 
Halls Council of his idea and 
arouse enougn enthusiasm 
among the students, such 
prominent leaders may very 
likely be invited to the SIU 
campus. 
Yokie·s plan would provide 
that leaders of industry. busi-
ness, and go, ernment should 
come to Southern and spend a 
few days in the college en-
vironment to see how much 
college has changed since they 
last attended~ 
I. ALBIN YOKIE 
years, U Yokie said, uand it 
would be an intriguing ex-
perience for them, as well 
as for the students." 
··Most of these people have 
been out of college 20 to 30 
The ··temporary students" 
would be exposed to all as-
WAlWER·S 
LOOK! 
Your Choice of Sand or Cactus 
ONLY 6.95 
ALSO 
REGULAR LEVI'S 
Wkite, Blade, or Olive 
4.49 
UNIVERSITY 
W!,cre the ,eRR Cres.ses W, .''Jcks.:;. 
_ .... _-_ .. _---_._-_._------
SHOP 
peets of college life, includ-
ing eating, sleeping, attend-
ing classes, and taking part 
in bull sessions with students. 
Although the 'i~itors would 
be gi yen the opportunity to 
take pan in any activities, 
Yokie said there would be no 
set plans for tbem. Tbey could 
come and go as tbey Wished, 
mixing informally with the 
students and involving them-
selves with college life. 
., A srudent might find him-
self shaving next to a general 
some morning," Vokie sug-
gested. "It would be an ex-
perience for the student to 
learn that the general bleeds 
when he cuts himseH just 
like any other person--just 
like a c h il d who cuts 
himseH.u 
Yolcie explained that the 
theory behind the idea is that 
educators feel that learning 
does not stop wher. the student 
lea' es the classroom. Much 
of the learning process is 
carried on in the living areas. 
"By putting these people in 
the residence halls,'~ Yokie 
explained, '·they could aid the 
student in learning. It is sim-
ply another step of progress 
in our policy of living and 
learning." 
Votte conceived of the plan 
five or six years ago, but 
was not able to carry it through 
because the facilities wen"! ,lot 
available. 
Campus Florist 
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Associated Press News Roundup 
u.s. Protests fo Reds 
On Downing of Plane 
WASHINGTON--The United 
States protested --in the 
stronji(est terms the shooting 
down" of an American Jet 
trainer over East Germany 
Tuesday. but the Soviet re-
jected the procest imme-
diately. 
"I did not accept the pro-
test." George M. Kornienko. 
minister - counselor of the 
Soviet Embassy JI told repon-
Fighting Spreads 
In Congo Provinces 
As Police Mutiny 
LEOPOLDVILLE. the Con-
-go -- The Congolese govern-
• ment apparently bas quelled a 
police mutiny In StanleyvUle. 
center of extremism in the 
eastern Congo. 
Diplomatic sources said 
police m uti n led Tuesday. 
Radio "",ssages from Stan-
leyville Wednesday said Con-
golese army commandos bad 
disarmed a bauaiion of police. 
There were no reports of 
.. ialence II however. 
S,anleyville was ,he capitai 
of Anroine Gizenga's Com-
mUnIst backed separatist re-
gime in 1961. The Central 
government has had Gizenga 
under arrest more than two 
years but StanJeyville remains 
a leftist hotbed. 
Meanwhile II American mis-
sionaries continued to arrive 
in Leopoldville from the 
,·southwest Congo province of 
Kwilu, where rebel guerrillas 
are auacking Christian 
missions. 
Ruth Hege, 58, a Baptist 
missionary from Wellington. 
Ohio, was flown to the capital 
Tuesday night by the U.S. 
air attache, Col. AvereillHol-
man. She was taken to a hos-
pital for treatment of a super-
ticial arrow wound in the 
shoulder. 
A U.N. helicopter rescued 
Miss Hege Tuesday from the 
Baptist Mid-Mission station 
at Mangungu, which rebels at-
'aeked Friday. 
.Gus Bode ... 
Gus says we might just as 
well give up on [he bicycle 
riders and uy licensmg the 
pede~trians. 
24 HOUR 
PHOTO SERVICE 
Leave- you filrn at the 
.University Center Book Store. 
"El;NU~T STrDW 
ers Wednesday aftet a 12-
minute visit witb William R, 
Ryler, assistant secretary of 
state for European affairs. 
''My government bas al-
ready protested against this 
clear-cut case of gross prov-
ocation," Kornienko said. 
Earlier Wednesday tbe S<>-
viet Union announced from 
Wieshodum, Germany, that a 
RUssian fighter plane downed 
a U.S. jet trainer over Com-
munist East Germany, kill1ng 
the three officers aboard. The 
U.S. Army commander In 
Europe called on the Rus-
sians ro make an Immediate 
Investigation. 
The Soviet Union disclosed 
the fate of the T39 trainer. 
miSSing for 24 hours, in a 
note released in Moscow ac-
cusing the United States of 
a provocative flight designed 
to increase tensions. 
Shortly thereafter. Gen. 
Paul L. Freeman. U.S. Army 
commander in Europe. sent a 
note calling for an Investiga-
tion to Col. Gen. Ivan Yaku-
hovsky, the Soviet comman-
der in Germany • 
The State Department said 
the plane was unarmed, ··ob-
viously lost" and "afforded 
no threat of any sort to the 
SoViets." 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. -- Gov. 
Otto Kerner's office said Wed-
nesday he probably will de-
signate the State Board of 
Higher Education ro alloca'e 
federai grants '0 colleges 
deSpite Illinois Senate re-
jection Tuesday. 
Illinois has been authorized 
$11.6 million In federal funds 
for distribution 
Russians Beat U.S. 
In Olympic Hockey 
INNSBRUCK, Austrla--The 
Russians crushed the United 
States' defending champions 
in hockey Wednesday 5-1 and 
got off to a smashing start 
In the ninth Winter Olympic 
Games .. 
A,hletes from the Soviet 
Union are favorea to domi-
nate this international ice and 
snow spectacle, which was 
form ally opened by Dr. Adolf 
Schaerf, the president of 
Austria, in a colorful 
ceremony. 
329 Dead oj Cholera 
In South Yiet Nam 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam--
South Viet Nam's choleraepi-
demic swept into more 
provinces Wednesday ,aklng 
a dea,h toll of 80 per cent of 
all cases reported. 
Out of 220 cases reported 
in pro'inces. a ,o,al of 201 
persons have died. Total 
deaths throughout the country 
were officially pm at 329. 
For expert. campi ete 
service work, 
ED'S STANDARD 
, 
__ ;-- ~ __ ~_ ..... ,~.- ,~'w,,....._i 
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POOR STA.NCE FOR A.N OLYMPIC YEAR 
Bnac:e ShanIIa. Buff_Ie. K-mnc Ne •• 
Johnson Calls Saturn Rocket 
'Giant Step Forward for U.S.' 
to WASHINGTON -- President 
Johnson hailed the success-
fUl launching of tbe Saturn r~i;iBiflioii'!li5;iWi 
super rocket Wednesday as a 
"giant step forward for the 
United States space effort." 
Johnson watched tbe launch-
Ing on a television set In his 
office and later issued a state-
ment saying this country bas 
now "proved we have tbe cap-
ability of putting great pay-
loads into space." 
The Saturn 1 super rocket 
propelled the world'sheaviest 
satellite Into orbit and pre-
sumably vaulted the United 
States over Russia in the race 
for space rocket supremacy .. 
The mighty rocket, 164 feet 
tall and weighing 562 tons. 
flooded its launchIng pad with 
a rush of name and set a 
thunderous shvck wave rolling 
across Cape Kennedy as it 
blasted off at 10:25a.m., Car-
bondale time. on its first ful1-
scaie test flight. 
IIFull Coverag.1t 
Auto Insuranc. 
o..rage • Underage 
eallC.IIM 
Fi","<i.1 Retpo.ttibility Filifttl 
EASY PAYMENT Pt.t.NS 
], 6 or 12·Monflts 
.... AIIClaL anPONSIIILnY 
POUCIIS 
FRANKUN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave. 
Phone - 4461 
the 
.... 5 
Greek Cypriots 
Ask U.N. Force 
To Keep Peace 
LONDON-Greek Cypriots 
indicated Wednesday that they 
want a United Nations force 
to keep peace on the Medi-
terranean island and not the 
NATO contingent Britain has 
been trying to muster. 
Zenon Roasides. Cyprus' 
deleggte to tbe United Nations. 
told Secretary - General U 
Thant In New York Tuesday a 
U.N. peace - keeping force 
would be acceptable on his 
territory. 
AmerIcan anI! British dip-
lomats strove to keep the lid 
on tempers in Athens, Ankara 
and Nicosia as signs mounted 
that U.S. troops might soon be 
assigned to belp keep Turkisb 
and Greek C;l'rlots from each 
other's throats. 
Tbe London Dally Sketcb 
reponed tbat U.5. 6th Fleet 
ships witb combar Marines 
aboard bad been ordered to 
"witbln striking distance of 
Cyprus as fears of a Turkish 
invasion swept the Island.·' 
WBYPAYMORE 
OUNG'S 
LAUNDRY INC. 
209 ... Monroe- Ph. 7 - 4991 
Slightly more than 10 
minutes later, the Saturn I--
its second stage live for the 
first time--injected into orbit 
a mammoth 84 - foot - long 
satellite weighIng 37,700 
pounds, nearly three times 
heavier than the Soviet beavy-
weight cbampions of space. 
The satellite Is little more 
than a mass Of metal and sand 
with a radio tracking beacon. 
But its presence In the sky 
demonstrates U.S. capability 
for the furore and the nation' 8 
Kerner Signs Eledion Bill 
Be Sure To See 
Country Squire Estates 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. -- Gov. 
Otto Kerner signed into law 
Wednesday an emergency bill 
for an unprecedented at-large 
election of 177 state repre-
sentatives. The legislation be-
came effective immediately. 
STOP FROlEN PIPES 
~~ EI .. trlc M •• tM9T." • ... 11y ....... ,,.~.., pi,. ,...v_"t. ft. •• i ..... 
t"ilt"l., th.","o.tt.'t ""8. 
curr..... I .... ul.i:. wj'th 
WRAP·ON INSULATION t. 
Mv. he.t:. AII.lz •• 'h~ .... d 
f3~~ SEE US TODAY. 
Patterson 
Hardware Co. 
l!)zie .. T .•. M.;n.::".:.,~::',~~"") ,. P ..•
Ph"n. ~",<,I.ltllt"_5"9_2b.J. 
OUR PIZZA IS 
OUT 
OF 
THIS 
WORLD! 
\II 
<~"~ PI~,~~,J"!,~G 
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Happiness. 
Southern 
S~yle. Is 
WriHen by Nick Pasqual 
Drawn by Michael Siporin 
__ seconds on des s e rt at the 
Thompson Point cafeteria. 
__ reaching your girl in Woody 
Hl! 11 the first time you phone. 
--a roommate who doesn't snore. 
--a letter in your mailbox every 
day. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
--rain on Tuesday morning so 
you don't have to mareh for com-
pulsory ROTC. 
--someone to go through Advise-
ment and Sectioning for you. 
--two seats on the 50-yard line 
for the Homecoming Game. 
-- a sort-spoken prof so you can 
slec~ .. in class .. 
-- a pinup in the L~yptian every 
day. 
January 30, 1964 
-- finding an empty table in the 
University Center snack bar at 
10 a.m. 
-- someOne to carry your text-
books to the Library fifth floor 
for you when it's time to turn 
them in. 
--someone to iron your white 
shirts for you. 
--.10 classes before 11 a.m. 
--your prof failing to appear for 
class 0" the day Y"u are unpn> 
pal-ed for his quiz. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
He1l1or-Leotlwr Coach 
Pcge7 
Shroyer Gets 'All' From Men, 
Tougher Football Promised 
By Alan Goldfarb 
He's been called Sill's new 
tough guy. 
You'd never know it by talk-
log to this big bull< of a man, 
but be's tough on a football 
field. He gets 120 percent out 
of football players wben they 
can only give 100. He'n make 
you run 40 Wind-sprints wben 
the book says you should run 
only 20, 
The ,cb~'" that we're talk-
Ing about is Don SMoyer, new 
bead football coach at South-
ern. Tony Cbamblin, wbo 
played under Sbroyer at Mil-
liken College, wrote a column 
about bis former coach In the 
Evansville Courier and said, 
"Move over Bear Bryant and 
Charlie BradShaw, Southern 
illinois bas blred Don 
Sbroyer. The Salukls named 
him football coach last week 
"< Sbroyer is a good coacb 
frem last year's games In 
order to iron out any weak 
spots in the offense. 
He knows, bowever, that be 
bas a great passer In Jim Hart 
and be plans to Utilize Hart 
• 
and wait tin they see wbat 
~--o:<''',",'~ they have." 
- , and one of the toughest in the as mucb as possible. Of course 
- country, according to Cbam- there Will be BOme changes In 
~ ~., bUn's column. the Saluki offensive macbine 
_ .... ' "SMoyer's the kind of guy next ye:u-, but In the main. 
SALUKI GYMNASTS-----Cymnastics CoacA Bill Meade relies 0" who, If be slapped you on the SiIroyer will stick to the wide-
this qu.artet !1f perfonTr<!:rs to give added dept.!J to this year's lean. back, YOU·d cough blood for a open, pro-type offense that 
They are (left to right) Bill Hladik, Steve Pasterrwk, loA" Rush week:' he wrote. was Initiated by Carmen Pic-
and Dennis Wolf. You'd never know by talking cone this year. 
d to Sbryoer tbat he is a hard The biggest change will be Newcomer Bill Wolf Has Lea guy. But on a foothall field in the terminology_in the play 
he's all business. patterns. Sbroyer talks of 
• T p. R But that's what he's here using flanker backs and flex In Gymnastic eam oint ace for--football--and It's foot- ends--wbatever that is. But 
Southern's 3-0 gymnastics 
team has a neW scoring lead-
er for the first time in three 
"years. Bill Wolf, in his first 
year in a Saluki uniform, bas 
raken the scoring lead from 
perennial champion Rusty 
"'litcheH. 
Of course. Mitchell missed 
the MafL'<ato Scate meet bu[ 
Tape Network 
Five Years Old 
The SIU Radio Tape Net-
work, now in its fifth year. is 
one of the largest in the United 
States, according to its Girec-
tor. Fred Criminger .. 
The network, sponsored by 
Area Services, is engineered 
,by faculty members, students 
• and area laymen, Criminger 
said. 
In April of 1961, the net-
work had 13 programs a week 
placed on five area radio sta-
tions. It now covers 28 sta-
tions in five states. airing 
more than 100 programs a 
week .. 
The network charges 
nothing for the programs, and 
they are carried Without ad-
verrising by the radio stations. 
SIU produces eight pro-
grams: "'F 0 rum.'" ~cThe 
Southern Illinois Farm Re-
porter." HSouthern Illinois 
Business Bulletin/' "Page 
Two," ~~Challenges in 
Thought," C"Reporr from 
~pringfield," .. Fac[ or Fal-
tacy" and "The Story and the 
Song." 
nevenheless, SIU's co-cap-
tain is going to have a fight 
on his hands if he wants to 
be the scoring leader for the 
third Straight year. Wolf is in 
front by only 8 1/2 points, 
54 1/2 to 46 bur he seems 
determj ned to outscore his 
fellow Califorman. 
IndiVIdual poinrs donJt mean 
much in a sport like gymnas-
tics bur they are an added 
incentive. not that the Salukis 
need it. They've romped in 
all three outings as they have 
catapulted to their rwenty-
first straight dual meet vic-
tory. Bill Meade's squad has 
scored a total of 213 points 
to the opposition's 136. Man-
kato Srate came closest to 
upsetting the Salukis in tbe 
past three years with 47 points 
but SIU proved to be too strong. 
ball he aims :0 play here at come spring drills, Saluki 
Southern. He knows southern ballplayers will baye their 
Illinois and aims [0 start a work cut out for them. 
strong recruiting program in Chamblin ~sked Shroyer if 
the area. Of course it's a he has changed his "hell-for-
little earlyforShroyerroknow leather" policy after two 
what he's going after because years under Wally Lemm of 
he is not yet comple[ely the Cardinals. Shroyer replied 
familiar wit h SouthernJs quite emphatically. "Not on 
offense. your life. There's cnly one 
But he should have a good way to play football. ff any-
idea by Feb. 1. He's back thing. I've probably gotten a 
home with his wife and child- little meaner:' 
ren now ~ but he'll be eating. The Co uri e r columnist 
sleeping and drin!cing fUrns asked Shroyer what hiS plans 
Los Angeles Tops AP Basketball Poll 
This week's Associated 
Press basketball poll: 
1 - UCLA (33) 15-0 
2 - Michigan (1) 14-1 
3 - Da\Idson (2) 15-0 
4 - Kentucky 14-1 
5 - Vanderbilt 13-1 
6 - Villanova 14-1 
7 - Wichita 14-3 
8 - Duke 11-3 
9 - DePaul 12-0 
10 - Loyola 011.) 11-3 
PIS. 
392 
345 
268 
261 
192 
169 
157 
106 
101 
63 
Drake. Illinois, New Mexico .. 
Ohio, Oklahoma State, Oregon 
State, St. Bonaventure, St. 
Louis, Seattle, Texas A&M, 
Texas Western, and Utah State. 
Van-Heusen 
"417" Traditional 
Shirts 
Bill's brother Denny is third 
in the scoring race with 31 
points. The remainder of the 
scoring is spread out with 
Steve Pasternak collecting 20, 
Ray Yano 18, John Probed: 
13, co-captain Chuck Ebrlich 
12, Tom Geocarls 6, Henry 
Schaefermeyer and Ken Wei_ Number of first place votes 
gand four each, Chuck Woerz are shown in parentheses. 
two, Bill I-Uadik one and one- Others receiving votes In ~~Elt~I~~I~N 
half and John Rush one. .a~lph~abe=~ti~c.:a~l ~o~rd~e=r~:~c~re:;ig~h~t~on~':"';===========t The Salukls should have no r 
trouble with their next oppo-
nents at Ball State Feb. 7. 
but the University of Denver 
is coming up next month with 
DU having a 28-straight dual 
meet victory string gOing. 
Shop with 
DAlt' ~GYPTIAN 
advertisers. 
Going to the 
Military Ball? 
Call 457-5445 
Cafe' ColieHi 
~~- ->0.. ~ Featuring Both ~~. TABLE SERVICE & = ~- CARR rOUTS 
"Try our new INDIViDUAL SIZE PIZZA" 
Only.85( 
Dial 457 - 7567 
STEAKS - CHICK!:N - SEAFOOD 
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLI 
IT AllAN BEEF SANDWICHES 
U4 s. II;. Varsity Hair Fashions 
OPEN4-12 
719 S. UNIVERSITY CARBONDALE ILL 
were for SID. Sbroyer's 
answer? Simply. uTo win.'· 
Fr •• ABC Bookl.t 
on Dio.-and 
BuY;n. 
Quort.r Carat 
"SOUTAIRE" 
$77.50 •• t 
.LWZjwilz:J~'l. 
611 5.111 ..... 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
Therese Fitzhugh 
Portrait of the Month 
What could be 
a more perfed gift? 
Phone far an 
appointment today 
457·5715 
DAilY EGYPTIAN 
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FOR SALE 
Exquisite hand made jewelry. 1m-. 
ported to you fro .. West Germany. 
Prices from $1 - S8. Coil Jerry 
deSpain, 9 - 2267 to see sam-
ples, 16. 11. 78, 19p. 
Refrigerator in good conditicm. 
Full si<t.e freezer, reos~nab:e 
price. Call 7 - 7466. 76. 77p. 
SERVICES 
Chain sew work done, S4.00 p!!r 
hour. For iurth~r information 
Contoct John Killion Rt. 1 Avo, 
Illinois 77, 78 - 80, alp. 
WANTED 
One girl to shore house with 
three other girls. Near compu'§. 
Coli 7 _ 8430 after S. 74.77p. 
HELP WANTED 
Assistant in nursery $c;hool. 
Morning'§. Mu'§t ploy some piano. 
Must enjoy children. Must be 
available for next year. Call 457. 
8509. 77p. 
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SIU's 1963 Payroll Totaled Nearly $17 Million 
Handling of Funds Involves 
Computer, Auditing System 
By Jack Rechtin 
"sib payroll control and 
supervision is one of the most 
imponant functions of our of-
fice/' according to Personnel 
Director Gene Turner. 
In 1963, Turner and Pay-
roll Supervisor Charles Mon-
roe controlled the payment 
of $16,984,007.46 to SIU fac-
ulty, staff, civil service and 
student employes. From this 
gross amount, $2,156,149.11 
was deducted in withholding 
tax. 
I, Although we now have on 
file in our office 11,394 wIth-
holding tax form s for tbe year 
1963, this does not mean that 
we have this many peor,le on 
our University payron,' Mon-
roe declared: This simply 
means that there were that 
many W-2 forms prepared; 
it's conceivable that a single 
individual could have as many 
as four separate forms in our 
files, panicularly part-time 
student employes who change 
employment throughout the 
academic year," Monroe 
added. 
The personnel office con-
trols the payment of two sep-
erate and distinct types of 
payrolls: UStat~" and "local 
and restricted accounts:' 
Turner said that "'though both 
types are of great import-
ance to us. about 95 per cent 
of the payroll funds are di-
rectly attributable to state 
tax money." 
Local and restricted ac-
counts are monies that bave 
been made available through 
special grants of individuals, 
industry. humanitarian foun-
dations or the federal govern-
ment. U All monies in these 
accounts fall directly under 
our BUpervj8fon:~ Turner 
. '!..).--~"";.oc:~'!"~ . 
PAUL S. SEELEY 
Christian Science 
Lecture Planned 
Paul Stark Seeley will speak 
on how to apply God's healing 
power to solve problems of 
everyday living at a public 
lecture at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
In the· Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
Seeley, a member of the 
Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship, is appearing 
under the auspices of the 
Christian Science Organiza-
tion at SIU. His topic will be, 
uThe Origin and Power of 
Thought." 
Phys Ed Meeting 
said. uEven the checks are 
printed on campus." 
., An intricate system of ac-
counting checks and measures 
Is essential where sucb large 
sums oftbe~le'staxmoney 
are concerned, , Turner said. 
"It's Imperative tbat all totals 
check completely before pay 
checks are released to any 
SIU employe." 
The first 
GENE TURNER 
Intramural Cage 
Action Resumes 
Following is the schedule 
for intramural basketball 
games tonight as the teams 
get back into action after a 
one-day break in the schedule 
due to the freshman basket-
ball game. 
The games scheduled to-
night in the men's gym are: 
8:15 North -- Tuffey's Tigers 
vs. Heights Hustlers 
8:15 South--HeritageFlvevs. 
Forestry Club 
9:15 North -- Murray Five VB. 
Tatum Terrors 
9: IS South -- Burlison Bomb-
ers vs. Zero· s 
Women's Basketball 
Tournament Slated 
The Women's Recreational 
Association has set up a 
schedule of intramural bas-
ketball games for this year's 
House Tournament. 
raurteen teams are entered 
In this year's tournament. The 
teams are arranged by living 
areas and will be competing 
in three leagues. 
The tournament is set up 
on the basis of IntTa-league 
competition with the top team 
from each league playing In 
the semifinals. 
The eliminations begin Feb. 
3 and end with the crowning 
of the House Tournament 
champion on Feb. 23. 
Group Will Attend 
Design Conference 
The Midwest Chapter of the 
National Society of Interior 
Designers will meet in Chi-
cago Feb. 14-16. 
The SIU Student Chapter 
will leave for this meeting 
on the night of Feb. 14. 
Members will return the fol-
lowing Sunday. 
The SIU Student Chapter 
wUI [our furniture factories, 
furniture showrooms. the 
Merchandise Mart and apart-
ments displaying interior de-
process of getting paid is pre-
paration of a payroll voucher. 
This voucher is "programmed 
into a computer, showing the 
employe's name. occupation, 
pay scale, deductions, and 
other pertinent information. 
After all information has been 
authenticated, the voucher is 
forwarded to tbe president of 
the University and tben to the 
chalrman of the Board of 
Trustees for their signa-
tures," Turner Said. 
The payroll vouchers are 
then forwarded to tbe auditor 
of public accounts in Spriog-
field. "There, our inform a- payroll section of the Person-
tion is checked against their. nel Office for this purpose. 
master file. If we are in ac- "Since we are completely 
cord, state payroll checks are in charge of local and re-
prepared automatically and strlcted accounts, it's Im-
forwarded to the state peratlve that psyment ofthese 
treasurer for signature,'" funds be continually but ran-
Turner continued. domly audited/' said Turner. 
The state treasurer then The Internal Auditing Depart-
forwards the checks to the ment does this by spot cbeck-
SIU Internal Auditing Depart- Ing panicular accounts with-
ment. where the cbecks are out prewaming. 
cross - referenced with ori- In most cases. the person 
glnal payroll vouchers, receiving the check must ap.. 
Turner said. If the cbecks pe.ar in person to claim it 
balance, they are approved when a spontaneous audit 
for distribution and sent to the occurs. 
Gat Something 
you want to •• • 
BENt. 
BUY • 
SELL. 
SW1P~ 
use a 
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'I.CC far 20 wards 
The Men's Physical Educa-
tion Club will meet at 10 a.m. 
Monday in Room 203 in the 
Men's gym. Any male student 
interested in physical educa-
tion may attend. 
sig  work in Marina City .... - __________________________________ .. 
